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Try to get along with Printing that is cheap in'
every sense of the word-and wonder why their
Stationery does not look or wear or feel as they
wish it would. They have a good taste, but not
perspicuity-which is a good word, if it does sound
demagogic.

Others Use Our Printing
j**, lijt^tywj «

i^-.^-- - jmMyr

The classy kind that makes good everywhere, .

- every way, every time. It will pay you to see us

when in need of

GOOD PRINTING
t£H ¿"fr

The Anderson Intelligencer
JOB DEPARTMENT
PHONE6931. ,, ANDERSON, S.C.
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LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES FOR
EVERYBODY OFFERS BY THE

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
';?3Pbe Progressive Railway of the South."

-TÖ-

AtlantlC «Ulty, IN. Grand Lodge and Patriarch»
Militant, September 81-26, 1914.

At)Anla Ga National Woman's ChrlHtlan Ten«p peranre Union, November 11.18»
, 1914. .

Atlanta, Ga. SÎI^1»!?0T" ^"^^
Cartersville, Ga,.S?^*T* F<ü* *

Birmuighaín, Ala^Ä 8Ute

r+> ^ ^.àMKtLWÀH INSTITUTE OP BANK.
r Pallas, lex* IN«, sept 23.94, 1914.
?H «

'"' *¿4 **tB Annual meeting Farmer» Na..Ft, Worth, TeX» Cos&ress, Oetcocr 14.17,
a»TÄ »fa^l^i.^« I -, International Association of Firenew Vrl<W*> ««Blftfírs, October 20.29, Î914.
V A ?? > Cli. National Division Bille Matches,Youkon, Fla. oe 9.22,1914.föä^xLw /«I Woe^nrff Nar!« ilrorgls Fa!?, Oe-vVinaer, *-»a. to*er e-16,1914.
For spécifie mate, schedule* or oiher information,cal! on SEABOARD Agents, or write,

C. S. eOMTTOlM, FRED GEISSLER,T. P. A*, S. A. Lu Rwy. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.Atlanta, Git.* Atlanta, Ga.

Pf?Rf*M ARTISTS A H,bl° ^r-the performers to escapeJW 119 Se? J* without fatal acoidenta.'.'NEW SENSATION A number of these daring perch per-J
-. i-. <iM formers are to be.seen In this city.Porionnsrs on Stemkr Psrp««i- înU^I COÛT Foldsare tho WmtWV^i r*fc October ¿. The perch act number? uuw » w»

u one of the costliest restores of thoft Cfearopicm Cífeabiíra Ringling Brothers'- program this sea¬
son; and Includes such famous enter-.

-.

.tamera as the Mlrano Brothers. Ah-1. -3^os *al!sey that 'he most * dresen Broihers. the three Jahns andM^K'ttwí^ífBer* ottntbers^a«. aerial 1018 °rlnï **,a Rodrigues Brothers,wïkersare sailors, and the jrriiy taral Tbdsp performers, all of whom areb^ftalways been more or IcSS orosd!foreigners are making their Initial,oJBuur (; afr Jay IWs Aine ot lK>W to American audiences, perform
soms thi»ip lUffUhiit ifp/itR fVom (tho tins

have 'managed .to of slender perpendicular poles ofI ;íMin^¡i I1 i position be-.great length and supported solely hywk public oy. man'th's atrnegth of otis man, who stands
raging ma on the ground holdfhg the pole upright?-- Iftfe»* t*tt*r btftottfrno a «*w tramMl sotssS attached to hl3 waist.

:novm os The perch acts are only some of theohÄtormers: They have created many aerial novelties to be sees stmr-m sensation in the hippo- the ¡tingling circus this yoar. Tho big,m^Bsr. r the past win- reature of th program la the massive.(^Hpj|ínww^a¡rÍlllug and araasiag new spectacle, Solomon and the
at cm h ulKsy heights «m*on of Sheba, with Us cast of l,?.EA\and trcmllng characters sad S grsnd' ballst of SOO,S£-,^as¿->io>vat isiposr ^rnc"^íhff spectacle gtâttuceu' forj

the first time this season at a cost of
$1,0W),C00, and is said to .be the most
lavish display of its kind ever pre-
ocnPM itt America.

The Day Io Congress
Washington, Sept. 30.-Following

aro the proceeding of Wednesday in
congress: *
SENATE-Finance committee, con¬

tinued work on wai* revenue bill.
Fight on the conference report on

the Clayton trust hill was continued
Recessed at 6 30 to ll a. m. Thurs¬

day.
HOUSE-Debate resumed on bill for

codification ot printing laws. ,Adjourned at 4.40 p* m., until noonThrusday.

ooeooooooooooo
o TOWNVlLLK NOTES o
. o
oooooooooooooo
Town vile, Sept. 20.-Miss Ada La-Orone and nephew. W. fi. LaOrooo, ofJohnston, after a pleasant stay bf afew weeks with tbs former's brother

and sfet.cr, Rev. add Mrs. W. S. Myers,have returned home.
Rev. and Mr«. W. T. Hollingsworth

have returned from an extended tripin Alabama and Georgia.
C. W. Witt, of Amer!-us. Ga* has

«rr ». aa« «hara« ol th« school
aa principal, which opens next Mon¬day. .Misa Nonla Dunlap, of Athens, Ga.,
han returned to take op the music
work. i

>ur. and Mrs. Pilchard Grubbs, of
Walhalla, spent several days with roi.
atlvea last week.

Dr. W. T. Hunt has gone to Balti¬
more to spend several weeks.

Miss Kelfee Stevenson ls visitingrelatives st Cross Roads.
Mrs. Newt. Coleman went to Ander¬

ron this week shopping.
.Miss Joana Brovle* left a few days

ago for Lander College.
Misa Edna Stevenson, of Lavonn.

Qa.,; visited relatives this week.
T. I). Jonva and Frank Hawkins at-itended & reception this woek at Wal-}halla.
Rev. and Mrs. W., 8. Myara ami Miss

Ada IAGrone and W. B, LsGrono vhs-
lied Anderson, Wllllamston and Pcl-|ker last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Witherspoon and son,of tho Fork, visited friends here this
week.

Dr. J. M. Hobson visited relativos
at Sandy Springs last week.
Friday «vening at 8 o'clock at Town.

ville, there will be given by the Rural
Improvement Association ri reception jla the now teachers and patrons of the
whoo!. - There wit! be some talks andtousle.

'? 111' Ul'

0.HENRY'S
STORIES
VI - ThelChampion

of the ¡Weather
?i-1 í v-_LL»:

By O. iHENRY
tow. itu. *\(*AM«h fm * t*

IF you should peak br the Kiowa
reservation t 'tua o-erage New
Yorker be pr< wbly wouldn't know
whether you (yere referring to a

new political do ge at Albany or a
leitmotif fjwm pl irslfal.? .Bnt out tn
the Kiowa rei er ntion advices bnvo
been received (jon truing tho existence
of New Yirk
A party.'Nir fis were or. a hunting

trip tn tab roser htton. Bnd Kings¬
bury, out guiû v philosopher and
friend, was broill g antelope Steaks In
camp ono:night Cue of the party, a

PariintrSU I. ta) , "eura it's a nico
«.; «y«"

pinkish batted y< ng man In c correct
huuting Costmut sauntered over tfr
the Ure tb lieht a cigarette nud re¬
marked corelobsl to Bud:
"Nice idjihtr
-Why. fas." F; tl Hud. "hs nice as

any nlghtfèuiitd > tbut ain't received
the Itrondtfay' st: up of approval.
"How did Man r ho tva« from New

York? Wwi. I I wed it out us Boon
aa he sprang thu »"ttvb words on ino.
I waa in XeW'Yo ¿ myself ft couple of
irenrv neb;-.nod I noticed some of thoenf^^sjí.i'bo nW&ifW.t|an-sho MriuugtaV* g"VwvAMlú?jrk rather different
from tbe.-fynbai« el didn't you* Bud?;?asked one« the entera.
"Can't say/th 1, cKd." onswaredr

Bud. "Anyways »at:more than some.
Tho mnlri^trall » that town, which,
they call Brondw r¿ brptenty traveled,but thcy*w iibdb the same' brand of
bipeds tl*t trat p}' around In Cbey-
enne and Ajninrill 1 At first I was sor*
of rattled-Shytln crowds; batj'l soon
says to Myself '*^è're. uótr; Bud;
they're Just plnli folk* Uko you and
Geronimo and .G iver Cleveland and
the Watson boj . so don't get all
flustered sip with consternation under
your saddle blink!*,' and then 1 feels
calm and peaceful like 1 waa-bo** In
the nation^igatti ft a ghost dance or a
green corn powwi iv.
Td bee» savmp up for a yCar to qive

this New York a1 hirb *F knew a man
named Summers bat lived there, bat
I couldn't'find hil . so I played a lone
band nt enjoying te* JntóxlcáUngpleas¬
ures of tntfeon* f t metropolis.
-For awhile 1 as so frivolous and

locoed by the eh trie lights dod th*
noises of tho phoi »graphs and the soo
ond story taUrond tnat^fergpt^o.ofof natural requin aenUL ^c^'eino hand it deny >ysei£'Uio piehsures
Df soclapja voct viiatercoBrflo,,wltbfriends and strant rs. rOut Jn tpç terri;,tories when I meei * roan I never sawbefore, Inside of sans minutes I know
bis lavoir i«U5^ai«1pt..<a»iiar, apo,his wife^ÄpejhipÄ; í^jptghpays 'or clCti.3s. slux>uy aaa oLctrlu-jtobacco. Iff* n-gt with mo not t
penurious within; conversation.
"But thlt here aw Tbrk was- inau¬

gurated ot. îN» id i of absteetícasnatí
in rcg=rd io the pa tgqf speech. At the
end of three wtM nob..ly In the citybad flredMren o tonk syllable In mydirection -«jeepr tl > walter In- the grab
emporiumwi MS 1 fad. And ts li!» out
pourings« ayntc wasn't nothing bat
ptagiarlsÄ from he bill of fare, he
novar aanded n ' yecrnincp!. which
was to JUHa aom< ody hit, if I stood
next to ft vmon at i bar he'd edge off
and give ft Bald* n-Zkglcr 1
be suspended ma f having
pole concealed on fey person. 1 tx
tn wish that;-raSOT t
Woco for my psscfeo for the
them placas .will 3' ml; with you. and
«SV first cuitan ¿r* tSfcet #iî
ids middlename **».'
chrince Ina raffle §* fi :,N&pSSe box.
rsvei!. «se day JbasS ^^^pastMi-.

"Ha wa*a.!t!öd;
phica, anÇ;I rei^ he« seen n>e in

tod

morning-mid ain't' there a feeltog'<f?¡|rain lo flie ulr tonight? But alongjabout noon lt sure tva* galîupuiuut» i
weather. How's nil up to the houser]ïou coing right well with tba csffy
uowV
"Well, air, that galoot Jost tarn» nut

back und walks off stiff, without a
word, after all my trying to be agree¬
able. I didn't know wbat to make of
lt That night I finds a cote from
Summers, who'd been sway from .to.wn.
gjVAg the address ot his camp, ,1. ¿bes
up TO h>» house and has a good,. VUE
Üm* talk with his folks. And I tells
Shapers about the actions ot this
cuyote in tba caffy and" desire» Inter-1
preMticn,
"50b/ says Summers, 'he. wasn't In-

tending to strike np a conversation
with you. Thats jost the New York
»tybi. He'd seen "you wa» a regular
customer, and be spoke a- word or two
Just to show you be appreciated your
custom. You oughtn't to have follow¬
ed ft np. That's about: as fae ad we
care to go with S stranger. A word or
so shoat the weather may be ventured,
but we don't generally make lt the ba¬
sia Ot an acquaintance.'

.'.Billy.' say» J, the weather »nd Its
ramifications is a solemn subject with
me. Meteorology la one of my sore
points, Ño man can.open up. the ques¬
tion of temperature or humidity or the
glad sunshine with me and then turn
tail on lt without Ita leading to a fall¬
ing:barometer. I'm going down to see
th^H man again and give bim a lesson
its HIS art of contenió*" conversation.
ÍOm say New York etiquette allows
'hiBHtwo words and no answer. Well..hvKgoing to tarn hie self into a weath-
'SffBureau and finish wbat be begun

1^S«ttn^liu^-a^--lt:--Kit'X wW
'Irritated some and) t went on tbe street,sib^ci^^hajt.caffy,,,
fl called that man to ens side and

herded.bim Into scorner. 1 unbut¬
toned ènôdèh to show, bira a 88 I%ar«
'rfcd stuck under rair'Vust. *

.? 'Fnrdnenri says, 'g tottefnpacv ago
1 waa.Jn^.here and jo»* ntiztfl .¿be op-
igprtunlty to say It was a nice day.
When I attempted to corroborate your

! Sheather slgual.. you turned spur, buck«Sa whlked off.' &M* föSLl, 'you
.fw hearted, language shy. stiff neck'
Od cross between n Spitsbergen sea
Mek and a mroislod qpf^rft yon resume
-mere yon left off in your discourse
oh the weather.'
.Tba fellowdooks atKK^and|trlcS to

inp. but be sees l 'dorrl AndnSe comes
tapund serioua.
!"'WeH.' soys he.jaykiz tho handle

of my gun. 'it ,was*«t»ff « ?ice. day;
somo warmish, though.'

jOyésions-expatinta-rfill J*} tho outlines,
i-when rou start .enjrthlne with me 1u

ahortnu^o "itiir tfeni^'^to^t'Än odt

th* man, 'but ircies^^j^ftae^ln^e
lng rain right badly up state.'

~

' ;" That's the kind of n canter,' say»líi $h*ke the.New Tork dvstoff fpnr
hoofs^aDd be a" ree^ijM^eoa^

"They're all we^ thá|k^'fany» be.
.We-w© have a nw pt«h?* ?*»

".Now you're eo¿d¿g.. it» 1 saya
.This cold, reserve llrtfreVrtaflg up al
Inst. That little touch ahodfelbe plano
almost makes »is b^^hors.'^as.fs the
youngest kid's namef'rljo^ftm." Thomas.' soya beT " 'BeV^oat; get-
Has well from the measle^^y5-." 'I feel Itke IM knownjyon always,'
say» I. 'Now "tbte^$^Jost «a more
-*are yon doing right Meli witt the
?entry, now? <I; #X\)TA \V

" Trcf*v well.' ha says. «Tm Batting
away a little n.c-ne^.^

tc,1 *ays I.' 'Now gobtrctQÄJ«^ ^lí'hWg** délassai
Kocff your bands off the breather'uu<

^articular! ... r;;

|jl^ IN

I.'*So the sezt da>

|-i""":"r".',»*"' MU ».' " II.??.-Mi ?g

5 Art Unusual Opüortuöity 1
The special departménts of Anderson ft 4allege can enroll a few.more pnpils^and I

ge invites the ladies of Anderson m

Vc^rijty -to ;take advantage of this op- I k
I ,\ portunity "it »>"? '

- ft J
IPiano Artft iI PROF. and MRS GOODE MISS RAMSEUR 1|IVoice Domestic Science * '%i MISS STRANATHAN MISS MURRAY
?Violin Expression ft?? MISS SMITH MISS WAKEFIELD § *

S Whether you contemplate taking np the str«Jy of ' fi:
any of these studies or not, we will be glad to have you K

n visit the College :a¡¡KÍ se« the work that is being done. 3
I Ajniclépsón Collegejj DR.J^ President. ft

j j
*W ÎTHEY l^ÇEfvjÈ^^ M

stjrle selection and
terials, which will like- V.
ly net be duplicated. p.

"'^ WÈË ^
^ ^rhaps it's not the war, or j%

weather somewhat earlier ff
m than usual that has caused ft

the suit buying to bégin I:
sooner than ordinary .this ft

¡fifr-'-.' If you haven't seôn the new ft
styles, you will be interested, ft
Lngïy becoming tb most wpm- ft

(en. Iain, sérviceabîer-îiîVd-besides'J.'S .'.they th^ Mcharm' of ii distinct chahge ft
ym-Ammow EErrrm^wREptwE® fro

1 i:Mm «DARE OF^töW^WiA^-TÖ- ;WÉM WANTSTHAN EVER BEFORfe
Suits, Dresses, Coats, Skirts and Sweaters;
We now have en exceptionally fine assort¬

ment '6^t}f^^iô6àB:^ priCjèi^àrt defy,com¬
petition» Come in and let us show you.

Fountain
Drinks*


